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INTRODUCTION. 

CoJOIDT.ATOBI on the history of the 1ewa ueert, 
that a ·portion of the .1ewish people liad aettled in 
Britain u early u the fint eentUI')' of the Chriatiau 
era; that an amicable alliance haYing existed, in the 
daya of 1uliua Caar, between the Hebrewa and Bo
muia, " To aid each other in their wan with all their 
hearta," the 1 ewlth warrion accompanied tbe great 
Boman Captain in hil inYuion of Britain, and aettled 
here under the Boman bav.n~. And, in npport of 

· · thia alleption, it ia fartber atated that "Auguatu 
c-ar aet free, without allY redemption money, eYery 
man and 'Jt'Oman ofthe1ewiah race·in all the countries 
of. hie dominion; to the east, u far u beyond the 
Indian Sea; and to the west, u far· aa beyond the 
Britiah territory, which is the country of A.ngleterre, 
and which ia deaignated England in the Li¥114 
.Fnutcat. ,, ~ 

• fte tNUJ 11mr .. th .RoaiiU u4 1 ..... wu ~ .... Ia taW. of 1.,..., 
... _,., ... ,.,.. to 1 .......... . u • IHIDOI'Ial or.-..~ aiMl .......,..,. 
....._ ......... taatloae; udltllp._rftllla .. ~Wt(M ..... .... ~ .... . 

t BaWD. Geu"• Otwlalt, •• Tile Braaelaof Da.W. •• Aa41a tlal•~, 
..,. • .,....._, ... 1 ... ....n ... ....a .... .as, Ia t.lltlr ......,..., Ia .. W. .....,..,..: ··~.,.... • ..,..,,.~fi/•J.-Ia.,.,llf!. c.&.la.• 
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The venerable Bede ( Bccla. Hill.), Archbishop 
Ecbright ( CGrumictJl &eplitwla ), Ingulphus (Hut. of 
c.-.,1. ), and other early writen, are also cited, to prove 
that Jews were residing in Britain at the time of 
the Saxon Heptarchy. A talented legal writer, how
ever, has remarked that, ''When the Jews fint came 
into this realm is not certainly related by any of the 
historian• of British or Saxon kings' reigns ;" and we 
may add, that other writers have left us too ecanty in· 
fcmnation on the history of this people, for 1li to u
certain with accuracy the precise period of their original 
arrival in England ; for while· Spelman, Coke, and 
other commentators, maintain that the eettlf!Dlent of 
the Jews in Britain dates· back to Edward the Confea. 
eor's time, Prynne and other writen repudiate that 

. tu • conJeQ re • 
It is remarkable, and not a little discreditabl~ to 

our early historians, that (with the exception of Thomas 
De Wyke, Canon of St. Omey, A.D. 1263, who was 
perhaps the best writer amongst the old. chroniclen) 
our historians, more particularly those of earlier date, 
have done their best· on moat· occuions to denipate 
and calumniate the Jewish charact.er. 

Indeed, the most Z'!alous literary efForts appear to 
have been formerly made, to stigmatile the Hebrew 
as .a .clau of people quite undeserving the-protection 

• Ia a .... pubUI!atiOD, "Tile Lawe..a AD151UIIIIi.._ .,..,....,,. 

,, laws. oiW, Nlatl"• to Jewala JP.4war4 tile ~· tl•, wWela - te 
. ..,pon ....... U4l C.U'e oplaiOD. J-...., ~~oweter, .._ _... _.•••• 
......... tM ,.,..., ,.... of ........... ( .... """"" ., ....... z... -
O....,YOJ,I~ .... ,,,,) 

- --··-··---·--------·--,.--··· ·-·· -·. .- ~ --s~ ·-· --
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or the Brltilh SoYeJeiga, unworthy of admluioa within 
the pale or the Britilh Conttitution, and uuwortby 
.wen of the liberal or equitable ooulderatioll of. the 
Britiah people. 

The time, howeYer, haa at lnph arriftd, wbeu it 
becomea or importance to conlider, whether or not 
tact. IUitain the alleptiona hitherto 10 generally pro
mulpted api1lf4 the 1ewa1 And it it hoped that a 
penilal of the foBowiDg remarb· wi11 proYe, that facta 
do not·10 metain the condemnatory ~i:atemeatl heretc.. 
lore adftDced agalnat a people, regarding whom it 

. hu moat properly been uked, "Wbat.Nobility can 
be greater than theirs 1--eo many Patriarchl, and 
Prophets, and Kings, do they number among their 
forefathen ; and 10 many brave men, and men of di· 
'fine 'Virtue, whoae ·namn are recorded in HeaYen•." 

• vw. PetrDI c....," IJ. .,_,_ B • .., .. ,• oap. xnlL "n llaoold 1;_ 
.... be t.rpt·•," •11 Dr. Aclam Clarke, "dlat tt. .i~ - &bat eYer 
......._. M .. ...., J......., ....,at.., law1'...., ......,.., aacl poell, were of 
.J...- ntrutloa; halala wu a .Jew, 110 wM Paal, ud 10 wu .1- ol Nua· 
...._,. (C.. M 1-. ~ Dl.) Ancl ~ lo:anaecl En,lt.h cli.tae, Dr. ~atm• 
oelo& Aclcl,_, alto f...,._, •• nt. people, If •"7 9Dder htaYeD, ••1 boldl7 P'J' 
ol tMir Mllqtdf.J ••1 .......... ol IIMOtDt; theN Wq DO natioa wllo aaa proft 
1 .. ,....,.. bJ llll8la el'!tr aaclaatllllldo lleralclrJ u dae Jew,; 10 daat all odaer 
....... ..-haft ncoane a die Jewhtb noonla a clear tbelr ........... ancl 
.... dlell'llMap." 

B 2 . 

. . --~ " . 
··~. #-'\ .t.to•.:... ·,' .~ :: ' ... ·. . ., ...... ~~: :-r ... ·· ;~;:~:·; ...... ..,;~ .. .... ,~·~:-;trr:7""~ ;· :··, .' ~-~,~·MWW.Sl.IIN;.,;.J$1~~» .:~ 
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THE JEWS IN ENGLAND. 

IT. is prcmd, both by historical and 1epl teatimony, 
that at a verr early period the lew in England were 
deemed worthy of the ccmeideration of the Britiah 
Sovereign; accredited hiatorians inform us, that 
Wil&m the Conqueror brought the 1en from Roan 
to EDgland, and that they settled here under the protec
tion and patronage of that king. ( .A•toaintll' Clroa. 
HoliuW1 HUt. BlmD'1 .Auall, IAlanl'1 Clro~~. Ba
lm'• Clnm.) "Whereapon, in a short apace, that 
people 10 spread thellllelveJ," laJI Peck," that, in all 
th~ oitiea and other the beat sort of towns in the king
doua, they established· their IJDagopes and openly 
taught the doctrine of their .Rabbinl with great ex
~tctneaa." (P1cli1 4•t~t~ll.) And theae statements are 
a1ao corrobo~ by legal writen of high,anthority. 

William But\u, of whom historians 1tate that he 
poi~ a mind auperinr to the superstition and ig
Dorance of hia time,·., iBr countenanced the lewa, aa 
to permit them to hold religious disputations with the 
cle11J7 ooaceming the true faith, and encouraged the 
llnelitel to bear them.alvea manfully throughout the 
theotopal contelt. ( Jlal,.,. HolliuA. BltntJ.) . 

He1arJ the SeooDCl. iD the twaty.fourth year ofhia 
.. retp, authorised tho Jewa to have a cemeter)' on the 

,... ., 
·-- -1. ~c ,.._ 

<t~. .• :, .. -·----.~ •. -s-.~ .. -·.1·\,~- ;,s.,.: a~¥ _....!:>~-·~t?.:r.-·::-~ 

'~- . 
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outside of every city where they dwelt, instead of 
their forner general burial ground, which wu near 
Londcn•. We also find, that in the reign of Richard 
the Fint " the rules and customs which prevailed in 
the Court of Exchequer, during ita adjudication oa 
matters concerning the J ewiah people, were in con
formity with the general customs of the J ewa. '' (Mag. 
Rot. 4. Ric. L) And ordinances were also enacted 
respecting the estates and property of the 1 ewe, di· 
recting that all debts oWing to them, either on mort
gage, or other securities, should be registered. 

N otwithatanding the tyr&nnical exactions and per· 
secutions inilicted on the Jews in the reign of King 
John, it il nevertheleu abundantly manifeat that be 
granted to the Hebrews many highly important pri
vileges ; and it is a remarkable fact alao, that the 
earliest privilege conferred on the Jewa by King John 
conveyed a deferential acknowledgment of the Jewilb. 
religion. In the first year of that monarch'• reip . 
(A.D. 1199 ), authority w~ given to the Jewish people 
to nominate the Chief Rabbi of England, ·and the 
royal confirmation of the appointment is recorded in a 
charter commencing aa follows : " The King ·to ·a11 his 
faithful, 6otl to all tu JetDI and EnglUA, greetlng.· :Be 
it known that we have granted, and by our pnwmt 

• It appean, b7 au aaoieoc laqaitJtJ!'II takea ,_,. IUrtl. I, tlaat St. .J'olua'a 
Ho..plcal, at o.tor., ., .. hilt OD ....... of tbe orl~aal ..... ., of ... " .... .. 
wllom aaotller ,_ of laH ., .. .,...... ia Ilea \Mr!'l...f. (I B& ltff. ..... .., 
flU/,. 0... •· •· e 7 mtw.l, I• Tw.IAM.) AIMI oa tiM 16M of tldl 'a'J 
llolpltal wu WI& ... p,_t Jla ...... Collep. ( WM'• IIlii. ~ Mit• , 
o./wtl.) 

\ t • 

:. I 

' . 



"' 
charter confirmed, ·to Jaoob the Jew of London, Pree-
byter of the Jews, tile jurildiction of all the Jewa 
throughout England." JoA. 12 tlw Julii, a. B#g • ..,.. 
prltMJ.• 

Again, in another charter, the iame monarch af. 
ford«l an additional piOOf of the wortbin• of the 
Jews, by granting to their chief Rabbi Cl •.ft COfldtlcl 

tlrovgl .Zilu tlotAitaiMu, bod at A... at1 tJbroatl; tlUe 
charter being to the following effect : " John, by the 
grace of God, &c. To all hie faithfulsubjeet.a to whom 
these letter& ahall come, u well beyond aa on this side 
of the aea. You are commanded and . enjoined, that 
through whatever village or place our well-belared and 

. iawiliar Jacob, the Pl'88byter of the Jews, may pus, 
tha• you allow him and. e;very thing ,belonging to hiin 
to pus eafely and freely, and that you make him oom-

... fortable ; ·and that you do not BUfFer any injurr, 
. tro~ble, or violence, to be oifered to him any more 
. than to ouraelves; and if any bne abould presume to 
injure him h& anywiae, that you cause redreea to be 
made without delay.'' 

Even in .lfapa CACirlCI we find the J ewa included, 
inumuch u the aame clause of it which secures 
Dower to · wiclowa whose husbands were indebted to 
lewa, enacte a1ao that, " in like manner, it aha1l be with 
other penona than Jews." (Mag. Clarl. xvn. JoAta.) 
8o that the Jewa wele in important matters placed OD 

• Ia .......... __.. ... fMII BUWieii:JW Wa ,..,... "*' ....._ 
... ...... <•·1, .... ) ... 1.-i Cob (t lui. ,. •J . .,... .... .Jewllll 
• .....,.. ............ " ..... 16 .............. ........ .," .......... .. .......... ,., .. , ..... . 
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a par with the 'felt of the communi&J by the Great 
Chartere. 

By other charters of King John, it wu enacted,
that all J ewe might live freely and honorably within 
dle· King's dominions, tmtllaoltl ltuttll, and have all their 
privileges and caatoma, a8 they had enjoyecl them ill 
the time of Henry the Firat :-that if a Jew died, his 
poaaeaaiona should not be disturbed, provided l:e left an 
heir to answer his liabilities ;-that if dispute.: al'OI8 

between Jews themselves, they should be settled ac
cording to their own laws ;-that if a Christian should 
have a plaint against a Jew, it should be tried by 
jurors of the latter nation ;-that it· should be lawful 
for Jews to buy anything ofFered for sale to them, es
cepting things belonging to the Church ;-that a Jew 
might lawfully sell a mortgage made to him, after 
holding it a whole year and a day ;-that Jews, wher
ever located, might remove whither they pleaaecl, with 
all their gooda, that no· man should molest or detain 
them, and that their goods should be u safely pro
tected 88 those of the Sovereign :-that the Jews 
should be free of all customs, tolla, and modiationa of 
wines, 88 are the chattels of the King;-tbat the Jews 
should be kept protected and deiended by all men, and 
that any who Yiolatecl the enactments made on their 

• That die Great Cllaftlf wuoontb..a 'r a........_. (al ..... die Alot 
_,.. ....... ., .. ualeDtldltorla...,..au.-. ...... ., .... ..... 
..,....,. .... ldaeea ., .. r.port ., • - .............. r.., .. , 
.... de J'AW, A.D. 1•1, wlllre ... ~oart Wi t11at .... CMrM wu a 
Hhtute. 

"' WQL,, ·,;.. .. · J 
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behalf lhoulcl be mbject to the penalty of forfeiture. 
And it wu further proYided, that, in C8lel where Hti
ption uoee between a Chriatian and a Jew, and the 
plaint wu not eupported by the teltimony of two wit
n--, the lew wu allowed to discharge himee1l, " 011 

!til ..,.. ool1 f4iM tm !til hoi ;"-aleo, that " if' a Jew 
wu summoned on any matter, even appertainiDg to the 
Crown, he in like manner should be ~iacharpl on his 
aingle oath taken on his roll•." .And whenever it 
happened that any persona having dealings with Jews 
denied their deeds, or any controveny did arile upon 
which there wu any trial, the same wu decided by a 
jury, half of Christiana and the other hall of a Jewat. 

At this eatly period the 1ewa were entitled alao to 
rights quite aa important, in aome caaet, u thole poa
lelled even at the preaent day by native-bema mbjecta; 
for it wu ordered, that " if any Chriatian, indebted to 
any Jew on mortgage or other aecarity, paid not hie 
money at the . day appointed, together with all the 
intereat. tbe Jew wu entitled to me forth lfttten of 
procea and obtain judgment, and thereupon atents 
were med forth, and 1M ,_.of 1M tll&ttw """'MiJittl, 
tiOIIrlitltdatulitlg ttl •Ao. utlb ~ t'-1 caw 4ftw 
IM~ _,,.,.,.. ifllo." (.Fi•e, R, n. Jolt.-. 1'1, 
IX J'oA. •· 6.) Aud theae judgments were uaipable 
to Cbriatiana, together with the extents upon. them, 

•Le. 'l'llaPiatatn ... 
t Cue. It, .Jola .e. Claarta 1• ..... Clluta t, J ... II. 1 1aii'IMilo 

" ............. ..... 
I 

I " I > •. ~ 
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and the usipee might TOUCh OYer the lllipor to 
warranty in such cue". 

In the reign of Henry the Third, the otlee of Prel
byter of all England was granted to Elyu L'BY~~qtae, 
a lew of London, in the room. of Aaron, with the ap
pointment of a deputy, to act wheneyer the l8icl Elyu 
could uotattend. (Cia. 21. H. a.p. 1 ... 18.) King 
HeDI'f a1ao .pmted the royal licence, or Coagd tl'•lire, 
authoriliDg tbe Society of leWI-~ :&gland to eelect 
whom th~ pl-.ed for Rabbi (l.Acta.Ripl, p. 86}; 
and we likewise find that a. graat .wu pe•ed, temp. 
Edw. I (.A.D. 1281 ), acknowledging that the High 
Prieet or head of the Jews' IJDasoBUe in London wu 
confirmed by the KiDgt. 
r That the J ewa of England in uacient times weJe 

considered qualified to hold r•l•ta, ia made quite 
apparent by Bracton, a writer of the time of Henry 
the Third, who diatinctlyatatea that the lewa are a.. 
pable of parchuiDg land; and, in deflniDg to whom a 
,pant may be made, he aaya, u A grant may be made 
t\1 well to religious persona u to othen .to whom one 
may grant, also to Jewe ae well aa to Chrietiatll.", 
( Lt6. 11, cap. 6, '· 6.) And the tame writer, treatm, 
of warranty, a1ao •JI, " If any one, eith• -6Ariltia or 

• "8o Ukitwf• to die KIDf,'' 1a71 JloUor, "a., •fPt ..... ottr4eMI tD 
,.,.w, tu&'' 

t It would • .,,.... tllat, Ia .,.., d•flt the 18ft ot ....... ,... ao& • • 

...., ...... for tllelr loJai*J IU•.,. daoN of tM ,._t UJ; u41tll ........ 
allolftiiOtlletM ..................... tMnof.,........... <»- ... ......_..,.diM a.., ... n.,.,a..,......,...._......,.. .. -• ot .... u,., .... ~ .......... c ......................... .... 
., IM ,...,.. (.,lc .. s.M, •· 1, p.llo) . . 

' I ·-.... --..._.,- ~-~ .. ·-·-·~····--· ... -----·-~~-·-··--·-· ... ··· --· 
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J•, be callecl to wamnt7 who tloa 1101 loll '-' bJ 
which he may be dittraiu4. the Shemr lha1J. be di
rectecl to take hla bocly; becauee, iD that cue, ._ 
cannot be taken i'l recompeue. (.Li6 •. v, et~p. 6, •· 6.) 
Bracton'1 opinion ia «.rrohorated alao by varlou an
cient recoldl, dittilactly abewiDg that lew~ were allowed 
to take real.,.,_ ; for iD the ~6th. Beary the 8eooDd 
(.A.D. 1189), ajlftlllu CMCortlia wu aelmowledpl 
before J'ohn, Biahop of N onrich, uul Raaulphua De 
GlaDYil, the King' a Chief 1 U.tice, aad. othen, in the 
KiDs'• Court. ia a real action between William De 
Cumm, plaiD~, and Jonallt, a JetD of NtnWicA, ,.._ ,._,of a Dl.ellll&ge with the appurtenance~ .in Nor
wich ; whereby the aid William granted the aid 
m•uage with the appurtenance~ to 8Gitl JOJ'UI, 1M 
JetD, au /au Min, lor the terrice or fiye ebijllnp 

yearly. 
In the 9th ol Richard the Firat, Anno 1199, a ai· 

milar Soal concord· wu acknowledged before Simon De 
Pattenhall uulteVeral others of the Xing'• J'uatioel, 
in a caue between Philip, eon of Walter, plaintiff, au~• 
Jaco'b, a Jn~, 100 of Samuel, of Northampton,,.,.,.,_ 
,..,., of a m..uage with the appurtenance~ in N o:rth
amptoo; whereby the aid Philip granted the aid 
mel;ll18p with the appurtenance~ to hold to the aid 
J'aoob and hit heln iafu caul a#Airitaftc8, on condition 
of their pa~g tburteeD-pence annually to the granter 
~a hit hein in fWl o£ · allaemces. .And in the I Oth 
of King J'oho, anothet final concord wu aclmowledge:i 
~re the ame Simon De Pattenhall and othen. of 
the KiD8'•1..., beiweea Bobert,. of Norfolk, and 

., 
·~~ ...... .. ' · .... :,.-:- •. --~: -;:-- ~-"•{"':;,}f~A.W~M~Ji ·· J:.C.~~..;t•'i··" 
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hit wife, IDC1 .laMe, Ill J•, conoem~Dt a ...... 
with the apparteDulcea ia LoDdon; whereby the laid 
Robert aod hil wife conYeyed the laid tea.Denta to 
lilaC aod hia hein for eYer. 

In the 66th of Hemy the ThUd, howmtr, a Ita
tote wu pueed, prohibiting :Jewe from taldag "free. 
hold manors, lands, tenements, or rente,-but nft'Ver• 
theleee authorizing them to hold hoUiel in citiee, bo
roughs, and towns. And, by a· statute or Edward the 
Firat, it waa farther deelatwl that no :Jew should baye 
power to alienate in I• any bouaea, rente, or tene
ments, which they had· already, or diapole of them, 
without the Kibg's con&eDt ; but that they might pur
chue bouaea and curtilage., and hold the l&llle in 
chief or the King, and take la4l to fa,_, contiouiDr 
to· farm them for fifteen yean. (~ • J .. ....... ) 

From the facta jut adduced, we think it iJ quite 
appamat, that in Yery remote timee the 1ew in Eng .. 
land not only bad the ben~t of the law COilcedad to 

• Ia ... ........_rJellldoa ofdle ~ea-., .W. .&Ailllolulel .... ~ 
,_ l'INI I W..,... •JitUIIt .,.. ......... tile • .., 141wud die ftllt 1 .. 
Cub r..Sirnt& to .... .._ a Law of die llda, Unr4 die l'lnlt. (YW. 
.................... ) 1&••7 ................................ .... 
........ .... .... ..... of •• , ... Tldrd, .,. " .................. ,. ..., 
.._.. lllldaall,.....tM&tlle.J ... w1t,.... f!!a .._...., wwerFtlllrM ........................................................ 
.................... , ....... ., ... II,..., l4f .._.,.,-..It, ........................................................... 
tlla ......... ..a 'r ......... ..., 1M..,.. .... It, ., AI *lllllflw ..... , .................................... , .............. . ... " ....... " ........... ..., .... .-... 
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.._ Ia ... ....., ... eommenla1 ..... DOt 
ODIJW.tWr nlJpJ\11,........ aacl ...... reeo,-· 
·-.-........... by lepl ..... .. 
ODIJ were they pemdtted to hold ad traa• 1aat1. 
bat ,.. entitled ... to claim trial bJ Jurr, ... 
a...ea qual!W liUwile to ......... imponaat 
·clutiel of juon: mel it ·ia worth7 of e.peciel leDIIl'k, · 
that tb.ele prim.- wenlepllJ enJoJec1 bf. the lew~ 
ID · timel when all. the 1ew• in Bqbmcl·Wele .uea.-. -It bu been pnerally ancl coddently ...w bJ 
BDalilh writen, t1W iD the reip of Bdwud the Pint 
a Act of ParHaiDftt wu puted. c1ecneiDr the 
Mnilhment of .all len flom England; but, u DO 

IUch eoactment baa been found amotapt the ltatutel 
of the realm-• Do author, treating on the hiltol'J of 
the ·lew~, hae even adduced a copy of the allepl &• 

actmeat-end u both Englilh and 1ewiah writen have 
•tated YerJ different and conilictiag opiniou u to the 
C&UJe of the departure of the 1ewa from England, we ,_...
are natarallyled to enquire, whether their emipaticm 
hence did not ariee from ea111e1 quite different from 
thole hitherto dinned. Engliah writen., maintain 
that the 8f011Dda on which the len were baniabed 

• Tile ............ wbo ....... , .... ,.... • ......., "' ... • ....., 
,..,.. ._.....,., tlaaa ••Jotller ..,.._ writer, ...._ 6at," B, ... .._ 
,_.,..,...,.,3 ... Warillattoolala a ... ,.. a MF:' .,_.,. 
(TW. .,.,, Ole. • ,,. a . ..,. p. J4f, ... D,., 144.) Tilt ...,.,.,, 
.,..,~,.. rw .... , • .,.,..,.._.,,..JIH, ~.Ja, ... .,.. ... ......................................................... ., ... 
,..... ....... * ... ..._. .... w.JUJ~~~a~~.•.u., < .. r.._ .• 
ftftt f/ •IAw f/ ...,......,, ·r... an·.) 
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6om :BDpncl were-for c1efaclns or clippiQi· the ·ooia 
of the ·nalm. for uary, for forgery, ad for· ciueltJIDr. 
Chriatian iofaatt. ( ... Bpefl, liN, ...... ) 1ftiah 
writen, however, allep, that the .departure of. the He
brew people may be traced to a zem.t to chaDge their 
religion. (:&a. Vupa'• CM-mt.· BlttritJft. Y. AtuftMe.) . ' 

· In order therefore to arrive, if pollible, at .,.. 
definite conclusion on tbia matter, we mOrt here ~ex..;· 

amine more minutely the hietory of. the Jews in Eng.: 
land, and reluctantly revert to pagel or our &llclent 
annals, which, alas ! are indelibly ltained with m· 
dencea of penecuti0111 more unjutt; more cntel and 
auaguinary, than haYe been recorded' in the anna'la ol 
any other Chriatian natio.n under heaven, except per
bape the Spaniarde and Portugueee. 

With the opiniou or those miten, who atate that' 
the 1ew~ took their departure from E:erlan-1 abenlt tlMt· 
middle of Edward the :Fint'a reign, we :are for' oar-
181\'ee quite .diepoeed· to coincide; but that' thm de
parture ftl rencterecl compuleory by ·a at&tutory en.;. 
actment, may well be deemed eomewhat problematical.: 

It ~aa been already shewn that the Jew& were 

• 'ftt J'..W.taworf.u• do DOt all ..,.. 011 tiM p.illt, fir Ba\bl G'cflllall 
.._ tlaat," .&.K. 1010, all die I.,. In.,_. 1NN ,. ....... ......,., ..,_ 
....,,_. ..................... &--.ortt.t,...e.td.,....,..tWr ............ c...,.._.... ... .~ ... .,_...-., .&.n.tort•-·u·-. 
........ , ......... ,, •• ,..., •··-- • c ..... a. •• lflfti'M" ...... 
...... ... ·~ .......,.. Jt •• , ................... *'*'" ii .. ..... 
p111a« tW ... ..._ ....., Nlplotl., tWrpeople fto'· ......... litH 1a· ....., ...................................... _...,ffltM ....... . 
flldll ..... 1 ... atilt ... ,. ....... wl .. dlelr pam•llt,•ul• tile .. ...,... 
...... " ...... ···-.. ., ... ..., .... "'J .............. .,.; 

_..;;:·;:;· ---~-.-.· ....... ·:....;............, __ ............ d .............. -..-....... *~--~-..... ~.-~."":"_--·~·*"'-·'-'-· 
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pw with more important priftlepl than ·aay ·other 
cia. of a1ieDa; nmrilel- it il fally manifeit, alao, 
that theJ were frequently aubjectecl to the ·tyraD.uou 
exactions of the Norman Kinp-frequently · aubjeCtecl 
to the banh and bmtal conduct of the Norman Barons 
-and frequently also to the wanton and 'riolent ag-

' pMiiont of that ·moat intolerable of all tyraDDiee, ·a 
mthle111 and unrestrained populace. 

Our hiat:oriana relate that King· Stephen~ in the 
filth year of his reign, exacted ~2,000 from the 1m 
of London ; that Henry the Second extorted a IUDl of 
~60,000 from all the Jews resident in England; and 
that, in 1.210. King John extorted from theJil· 66,000 
marks, to obtain which they were baprieoned and mb
jected to various descriptions of bodily tortare,-the 
majority of them having one eye torn out of the 

: } lOCket. (Vide TAe RO!Jal 7reaali'Y, or Hilt. Acct. of 
all Taa /rMit tile Conquest, pp. 39, 83.) 

f 

Lord Coke states that the Crown exacted from the 
J ewa, in the short space of seven yean--viz. from the 
60th of Henry the Third to the 2nd of Edward the 
Fint, upwards of £400,000 ; and Stow informs us 
that, in the 16th of Edwar.J the First, all the Jews 
throughout 'England were on the same night thrown 
into prilon, and only releaa;CJd on paying the KiDg the 
sum of £12,000•. 

• We .-, bowner, Ia jiJIItice to the memo17 of Bdwarcl the l'lnt, idaC. 

._, .. .-..a,leftoa I'ICOftl aa aebowleclpaeat tW 11 J,._ wu aacl W .._..,.,_..,_to W• IIDCl tc» bit uaonto~'" (Vide ..._ • J---.) 
A.a dill r..t .,W ,.,..... aoeoant for tlae 4ltlaollodoa mooed hJ "1M .. liM 
J ...... " ..... ..,.. .......... , to part whit .... ftla.W. ....... dae ,.,.. 
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, Sir Walter Scott oblerves, " Except perhapa the :.. 
lying ftah, there waa no race. existing on the earth, in 1 

the air, or the waters, who were the objecte of auch an 
UDintermitting, general, and relentleas penecution u 
the Jews. Upon the slightest and moat unreuonable 
pretences, u well u upon accuaationa the moat abaurd 
and groundleae, their persona and property were ex
poaed to every turn of popular fury ; for :t:u.rman, 
Saxon, Dane, and Briton, contended which ahould look 
with the greatest detestation upon a people, •Mit il 
_, tiCCOII"*tl tJ ,_., of religitna. to. Aate, to rMll, to tll
lpill, to plw~Ukr, tM4 to pwsectlte. And," adds the 
great northern Bard," th~- Kings of the Norman race, 
&lld the nobles who followed their example in all acta 
of tyranny, maintained against thia devoted people a 
penecution of eYeD a more regular, calculated, and 
~interested kind." 

"Thet!eatment which the Jews received in thia 
country," says Hargoliout, "tD4I of tJ '"'"'"' .or~ dU. 
!Jf'fiCVwl dan tAat Ilia recriwtl·in otllr ptlrll of Banp; 
for whlle elsewhere, 88 in Spain and Germany, the 
monarchs generally exerted themselves to repreaa the 
hostility of the clergy and people, the English kiDp, 
with hardly a single exception, manifested 88 pene
cuting a spirit as any of their subjects " These state
ments, we nu\y observe, are but tiDrroborative of the 

· actX)unts furnished by our earlier writers. At the co
ronation of Richard the First, there appears to have 
been an holocaust of the Hebr.nva; for it is related that 
" the populace. fell upon the J ewa .who attended at thi1 
coronation, and mauacred them without mercy. The 

......._.....:...;,. :\.... . ..,..~::.~·.-- -· -:-·~~·--···-- .--· 
. ···-·-· 

·: .. 

~~ . . 

~.,I 
- :?··~. 
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j mob eought them out in 8Yel')' quarter of the city, 
· many took retbge in their habitationa, and defended 

themaelYea with great l·,tavery ; hi de ralbll 111 jlre 
fo I lltftr -..,. - hf'JNCI ,.,. fo fM grtYilfUl ;" and 
'' the prieata," •11 Noorthouok, " applauded the 
pio111 zeal· which destroye--1 10 many '•emiea to the 

·. 

( · Christiana." . 
l Speed, in hia Himwy of Gnat Britai 1, aya that 

I 
the COI'OIU\tion of Richard the Firat waa most mag
nificently pe.normed at Westmilllter Abbey, and that 

. "!~~ rr·in~ :,i the oath which the King made to God 
{ and the ldngdome at the altar, upon the holy E~ 

lists, were these : That all the daiea of his lite bee 
would bear peace, honour, and reverence to God ; and 
that in the People unto him committed, he would ex
ercise Right, J uetice, and Equitie." .And the historian 
adds that this coronation "tDtU lut,_W aJUl aupicatetl 
wA tie blood of """•1 J~VJU." 

The example aet by the Londoners in attacking 
and persecuti11..g tb~ Jews, wu subsequently followed 
by the people ol Lynn, Norwich, Northampton, St. 
Edmonsbury, Stamford, Lincoln, Canterbury, Cam
bridge, and Oxford. At Yo~k, in particular, the Jews 
were plundered, their housea burned down, and whole 
families of them \nurdered · all claues of the in
habitants of that city, including many of the nobles 
and prinCipal gentry, associating on the occasion with 
the 10ldiery in 1.his onslaught upon the remnant of 
an unoft"ending, unarmed, and. unprotected people. 
Neither eex nor condition wet spared; the venerable, 
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the youthful, eYeD helpleu idmta, were laCriilced \' 
with the .&me unrelenting sanpne•. 1

,' 

j· 

! 
" • .._. wD4 wept o'er ..... oldlcJ, 

Ia ............. exfllacW; 
£ ........................ .... 

Wltlldle .......................... . 
A IOICl la1Dtllt o'er dae plaia wu .. ,, 

A ...... YOice ot waiU., 
Bds .... Ull *Dllroaa lllllto IIIII, 

Sore, ..a, Jet au'failllla ... 

\ 
I 

Our historians further recount, with reference to 
the I&Dguinary ecenes enacted at York,. that, " No 
eooner did the populace make an end of alaughteriDg 
them, than many gentlemen of the •province, who 
being debtors to the Jews, and took therefore the more ( 
active part in the C31'D&ge, repaired to the catheclral, .I 
where their bonda were deposited, compelled the oftlcer ~ 
to deliver up these securities, and burned them in the 
church with great solemnity before the altare." 

We are informed likewiee, that, in the reign of 
Henry. the Third, the-Baropa entered the City of Lon· 
don, .agwfor pluder atl t.&~i~# for 6lootl, raiaecl an 
uproar against the defenceless Jews, bumed their IJD&
gogue, plundered num~ of their people, killed (u 
aome writers a.ert) seven hundred of them, and left 

• Boll.-., Wait. B......,., Gal. Newh. KDJ....., ...... 'I'Jirtl, 
Ull Fabia, all reoonl tJ.e IIDpiMtJ ...,..,...,..; WJW.., of Jf.wlten7, ..,....,., ... ...........,..,. " ........ ,.._, ............. .. 
.. .......... ".AIIIIat diU tl .. , •• laJ'II'-," I,IOOitn ... aanref Ia 
York.-;" ...... ,._ Kart)'roiapt...., ". 6at t11111 ,.ar, wllllk 6e 

· , ............. .flllll-,wuto-a,.arot ......... " (_.,...,..,.,.. 
.,.,., ..a. I, p. 101.) 

?.?£ ._A __ .,.:= ... __ ~· • 
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· the felt to the tender merciea of the mob, who drove 
'.them out of the City." (Btowl1 AtltiGI&) All theae 
( barbaritiel were perpetrated in timee which we are 
I told were" the days of chiftlry." wen thea, indeed, 
i mlgllt the poet ezclaim-

{ • Cl I.- too. .. ,...., ... 74* wlllqaiokiJ..., 
Bow wiW a tlal• a1taaded IUD wiD ..... 

I Ji otwithataading the foregoing statements of the 
hGrrible crueltiee inflicted by the English Christiana 

: upon the 1 ewe, yet many of our writers, in relating 
I theee Cacti, have evinced a desire to make their readers 
( believe that the- Jews in England were ~eated with 
i hoapitality and humanity; that their condition, in fact, 

wu one of the purest Christian toleration; but, that 
the Hebrew people having become too much enamoured 
of their Elyaium here, it required the force of a special 
Act of Parliament to el"ect their ejectment from this 
coamtry. 

One of our learned writers, who has treated moat 
elaborately of the Jews, concludes his commcmtary on 
that people in the following worde : " Thus theee 
people having, b; their extraordinary usury, extortion, 
and ~Oil, rllltl«tl tMtu.lttU to be deapicable and 
then banished, tlfltl tlull 6.r a people, too, tOitA •A•, if 
119 W c0111ifawd ia ION and .fria,tllkip, they in all 
probabDity might have continued and ftouriabed." 

And auch Is the language which baa been com
mooly uaed with reference to the Iaraelitee by our for
mer writen, who, while the7 have gloried in recounting 
the hideo1JI torture. idictecl upon that defeQceleas 

c 2 
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I 
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people, eeek with puaeitical hueD• to make an 
apolOfJJ for the Chriatiaae, bJ fallely a1lfcinl that 
thoee penecutiou we~e caued by the demeritl of the 
1ewa theJDielva 

Surely, after peruaing the facta hereinbefore stated, 
no one can for a moment doubt that the wretched 
lews of England must have entertained an ardent 
desire to seek " a better land.'' Alas! how frequently 
must _their lovely and virtuoue daughters have ex· 
claimed to their venerable fa.theri, like the penecuted . 
Rebeeoa, "Do not tarry, old man, in this land of blood
abed and cruelty; for leu cruel are the cruelties of the 
'Moore to the race of lacob than the cruelties of the 
Nazarene& of England• ." 

It ia· quite unneeesaary to adduce- further mdence 
to the point, that no Act of Parliament waa required · 

- for inducing the 1ewa to leave tbia kingdomt. The 
fact ia, that, in order to avoid the accumulated ex
actions imposed on them by the Crown-the torturcma 
cruelties inflicted by the Barons-and the aanguinary 
'fiaitationa to· which they were liable from a brut;al, 
bigoted, and unrestrained populace, . the 1 ewe sought 
and ultimately obtained permiuion peaceably to depart I -
the realm. And in this view of the matter. we are 
auetained by authoritative data; for there ia ample 

• Sir Walter Scott. l 
I 

t It ••J be bere aoticed tbat tile Jewl .. peup1e of eW were.............. -~ 
to la'-r, Ia U.e proof tltat tiler were QOt _,JW 4lld of lcJpt, W , ....... 
tb .... -- tR ..,..nal care of • potrertlal Pro,....__.,......... a.~». lA,..,... D;.. P• ·~; J...,. .. PiNi ...,. .,...., ..,., ; ... .,.,.. I 

HUI.h.Y. ( 
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evideaoe to ahew, not only that the. 1ewa did IOlicit 
.' leave to depart the realm, and that auch penaillion 
· wal at tnt denied to them, hi dill tA9 _,,...,., 
·fro. IMfling Bllglal, tfttlmet liMtce, oa,-. of ••· 

Io the reign of HeDtJ the ThiJd, the KiDg haftllg 
, ordered a hea'f'J impost to be levied on the 1ewa, they 

remonatrated agaiDat the numeroua and unjuat ex
~ actiona to which they were espoaed• ; and ·aeYeral of 
J their principalmen haYing been aummoned befOre the 
' : Royal Council, to anawer for their default iu not paying 

the levy, tAq .,., fAr__. will i•prilofa.,.t aiul 
detJtl, tmlal tAey 1upplW tflitlaolll · •z. ·t~t~ ,.. tk

; fAIIfUktl of tw. On that occaaion, their Chief Rabbi, 
1 Elias, boldly and eloquently addreuecl t.he Council on 
I behatf of his brethren, and auppHcated their oppreuon, 
1 in the name of the God of Gentile and lew, to permit 
' them to depart JUt of the kingdom; hi 119 .. w taot. 

~~·~· The impreaiv£ addresa of this undauntecl High Priest 
is recorded by our historians, and commences as follows: 

I " Oh, noble lords, we eee undoubtedly that our lord 
the King purpoeeth to destroy us from under heaven. 
We entreat, for God'• sake, that he give us Hcence and 
safe-conduct to depart out of hil kingdom, that we 
may leek a manlion in some other land, and under 
a prince who bean some bowels of mercy and some 

• 8p..t •Je ~ " BtDrJ tmllll .,.a _. .. hiD tile Jnn, li'om oae of 
........ w lit d- ................. ...u.,, ..... two ..... ~ 

aart.la plcl."' (BMr. tl tiHtllllrM. po •·J .llat6. Pari•, .r.o, ltniBIIJln-
................ ......, _. ........ of "IMI INI9W.t1r f( M. IC*'t· 
........ .., ......•• , ... '1'111~. 
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atabDity of trath and faithfuln• ; and we will cJe. ' • 
part, never to retum spin, leaving our hoalehold atd 
and houea behind ua. Bltl ImP "" A.," boldlyukecl 
thil noble adTocate, " ,_., ., -.,a6l1 J,.,, •itl tie-
.,., Av ..,. fltllt&n.al ""dtdl '" Henry, hcnf'e"m', 
"like the deaf adder that s.:oppeth her ear," would not 
hearken to the Toice ·of the oppressed; but, although 
the cry f\)f justice pused unredrelaed, it did not pall 

unnoticed ; for aoon afterwards an Ordinance wu p:ro
mulged, forbidding all Jews ~m leaving Englaad 
without the King's licence•. 

In the following year, another unjustifiable demand 
having been made upon the Jews, they .pin· addreMd 
the King, requeating leave to depart the realm, and so
liciting safe conduct for the Hebrew people. The 
memorial wu aa follows : " Sir King, ·we see thou 
spareat neither Christiana nor Jews, but studieat with 
crafty ezcusea to impoverish all men. We haTe no 
hope of respiration left us;· the ueurers of the Pope 
have mpplanted us. Permit us to depart out of the 
kingdom with l&fe-conduet, and we wUl seek for our- . 
aelveeneh a mapaion u we can, be it what it will." · 
On receivina tbia memorial, the Monarch •'tew into :' 
a puaion, •wore by the head of God that Ida · 4ebtl 
amounted to 800,000 marks," and exclaimed " there . 
il a necenity for me to have money, gotten from what 

.............. Kills ................. ., .................... ..... 
lltlltlllla tw ......... t111 RIP Prlelt ,._ w. ••• ..... ....._ _, 
..._,._..._ .......... (B.,.P.,41 .... JII,-.4. 2'1* ... 41M 
,...,., 20 tilt JfiiiL) . 
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pi• .,...., IDd bJ what meaD~ IOeftl", and from 
w~." 

In the 'Jill of Bclwud the Fint, however, another 
ordinance ,... pa••cl zelatiye to the 1ewa, enaetiDg 
that "No lew aba1l walk or ride without ayeUow 
badp upon Ida outwald prment; flO .,,. 1At1U 6e 
,.,.,.. ..,... de ~""' ; and u J• 11eall .,_., 

' BlttJlawltllidollt liuftu, CHI ptM of Mltlt." 
Ample teltimony, therelo~e, hu been adduced to 

demoutrate, that th• Jewa frequently made moat ltre
nuou though llDIUoceufbl eft'ort• to free themeelftl 
from the mue of thE oppre110n, to eiClllpe from their 
wone · than EsJptian. bondage,-and alao that their 
departure from England was prohibited by special 
eDactment& 

. :, .. 
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That the Jcwe did leaYe England, about the 18th 
year of Edward the },.Uit'l reign. il eridenced bJ the 
concurring t.eetimony of numerous writer& 

Up to the Jut moment, howeYer, of the departure 
of tho ref'upe Iaraelitel from EnglaDcl, we fiad the 
ame unchriltian hatred, the eame b.~tal barbarity. the 
ame ftendieh malignity displayed tO\\vdl the remnant· 
of this powerlea people. 

Lord Coke, i11 /au ucorul Itutitrltl, narrate., from 
Holinebed and other celebrated. EngUeh hiltoriane, 1M 
eo11eltldi•g ifltitlerlt rilatiw to tM Bilw,_ wAo.,., 
ear(r ,..uitfll i11 B"'9la1Ul. " Some of the wealthieet 
of the Jews haTing embarked with their treuure in a 
very large ship which they had hired, when the eame 
\VAl. under eail and got towards Queenborough, the 
captain cauted hie men to cast anchor, and 10 ride at 
the same, till the ship by ebbing of the tide remained 
on the dry and. The captain then wilily. enticed the 
Jews to walk out with him on land for recreation, a11d 

.. when he found the tide coming in, he got back to the 
ehip, whither he wu, by a preconcerted ammgement, 
drawn by a cord. The 1ewa, not apprehendillf.the 
wile, had etrayed along the eande far from the veuel; 
but at length perceiving their danger, they cried out to 
the marinen for help ; but the captabi told them to 
cry to M:oeoe, by whose aid their fathers paaaed through 
the Red Sea, to help them out of the raging floods 
which IUfi'Ountled them. 'fhe Jewe reiterated their 
criee for uaiatance ; but the captain pve no IUCcour, 
10 they were all ewallowed .up in the water. 'the 
captain returned with the ehip, told the King bow he 
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had acted· in the matter, and had. U IOIDe ltat.e, both ' 
thanb and reward&." And "Walter. de Hemiug· 
ford," •JI Hallam, " recounts this atory with a:oetlive 
delight." . ( Mtdtlk .Aga, v. ii, p. 463.) 

Indeed, it il impoeeible to peruse the earlier records 
of Engliah history without a feeHng of horror at the 
recitals therein given respecting the barbarities com
monly inflicted on the Jews; &Jld the human r.dnd 
recoils with ditgnst at the recollection, that such enor
mitiea could ever have been perpetrated in a Christian 
land. Happily, however, those dark days have paeeed 
away ; "tho~~e incompauionate timea," as the great 
Selden eaya, " when our lawa were admiDiltered in 
accordance with the dictatel of prejudice and passion, 
rather than sober judgment.., 

Vf s ahall now have the far greater pleaeure and 
eatiafaction of noticing the treatment of thia ancient 
people in later and more enlightened times.. For 
nearly four centuries the Jews refrained from making 
any attempt t.o r~stablish themselves in England ; 
and we do not find any notice of their presence 
in this country from the 18th of Edward the Firat 
(A.D. ·1290) till ahortly after the death of Charlea 
the F"mt, when they aolicited permission to reaume 
their reaidence in England. Monteth informs us, 

.: , thf!.t, during the Commonwealth, overtures were in.We 

\ 

' 

on behalf of the Hebrews to the Parliament and Coun-

.l l~ cil of War, through the medium of two popular ad-

I 

herente of the Parliamentarians ; tbe Jewa ofFered to 
pay for the privilege• then eought . b) them the aum of 
£~{'6,000 ; ecveral debates took place on t'he aubject ; 
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